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CURRENT NOTElS.IN thle political turn-over at Ottawa at least fouir newspaper
workcrs camne ta the iront. 'l'lie ncw Secretary ai State,

Hon. R. %V. Scott, lias chosen for private secretary Wm. Kcbae,
ai Tl'le Ottawa Free Press staff; Mr. Edgar, the ncw Speaker,
itill have E. A. Magurn, ai tlîe Toranta press, for secretary,
amîd it is understood tlîat tlîe Minister ai Customs' sccretary wll
Uc Joluin Bain, tlîe Paris correspondent ai the Brantford Exposi-
tor for sanle years. Sir Richard Carwtright's secretary, F. C. T.
O'H1ara, iornîerly ai Chathiam, Oîît., is also a iiewspaper nian,
lîaving bee ' i on the staff ai The Baltimiore lerald. And tliere
nîiay be otliers.

'l'lie pranloters of copyright are fortunate iii the new Par-
lianîctît, as anc of the niost active and able ai their ilunibgr is
a niember ai the niew I-Iousc-Mi\r. Jaohn Ross Robe, tson. Mr.
lRobcrtsoni, who lias been iii Europe for sanie weeks, will bu
back before tlîe opening ai Parliament an the i9 th inst. It is
fartunate far the cauise of Cauiadian copyright tlîat 'Mr. Rabert-
soit is iii the Flouse, as the erstwlîile cliief parliamcntary
chanmpion ai the reioruiî, M r. EdMgar, will bc Speaker, and tlîus ta
a certain extehit debarred froni active debate on tuc questioni.
But Mr. Robertson wvull wortlîily wear the mndîte tlîat descends
ta him.

Tîlere was, ai course, îio truth iii tlîe runior tlîat Hon. W.
1-1. Mi\ontague was ta b Uc del editorial writcr for Tl'le Mail.
'l'îe present lualder ai tlîat office, Mr. Arthur F. %Vallîs, is cani-
petent ta hîold luis awn witlu aîîy writer for the press in Caniada,
and well deserves thie kindly tribute paid lîim a few days aga by
Mr. W. C. Nichai in The Londoni Daily News. Han. W. H.
Montague is an arator aîîd also a pliysician, and no daubt good
at Luthî tradus, but lie is out a iîewspaptz, man, and lays no
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claim ta Uc n writcr. Thli idea that any anc inay run a ncws-
papier, regardlcss af aIl previaus training, scenis ta bu at the
basis af ruinirs ai tlîis kind.

Those wlio take ant intercst in thc condcnsed standard for
newspapcrs nnght examine 'l'lie Globe and 'Mail of Friday,
August 7. Each wvas anly cighit pages, and yet thcy covered ail
the flCws af the day admirably. No doubt ads. are law inî a
daily affice an Friday, and there was that day a slighit luli iii
pohkltis. %ut, at the sanie time, this paiticular issue shows what,
cati be donc when tiiere is a determinatian ta da i,.

l'le suddcn intcrcst iii the mining boom in British Columbia
lias caused the big dailies ta send cortniissianers out ta write up
the Kaotenay district. Tl'le Mail bas despatched J. A. Currie,
who lias already begun work, and it is probable fliat 'l'lie
Globc's representative will be M\r. F. Acl'ind, the news editor of
tlie paper, wba is thorauglîly campetent ta do first-class work iii
the linc praposed.

A brighit Manitaba journalist, Mr. J. J. Mi\oncrieif, nlanaging
editar ai 'l'lie Winnipeg Tribune, lias been takiîig his holidays in
the ues, and put iii several days iii Taronta.

A gaod rnany rumors canccrning The Montreal Heralui are
beard. Thîis vencrable ncwspaper lias beeîi iii crippled inanii.
cial condition for sarte years, due chiefly ta tlîe nairow scope
far a Liberal E:iglish maorning papier in Mantreal. Now flint
the Liberal party is in power, and necds a well-equipped journal
in the commercial capital, The Hcerald's finie seenis ta have
arrivcd at last. Several namnes have been cannected by ruinior
with the contcmplatcd changes. The principal persans min
tioned include 'Mr. P. 1). Rass, ai Ottawa ; Mr. J. W. l)afoe, of
TI'le Moîîtrcal Star; Mr. ]3rieriey, ai 'l'le St. Thxomas journal;
Mr. Alex. Maclean, ai Ottawa, and also, and iii this case vcry
persistently, Mr. Andrew Pattulla, ai WVoodstack. 'l'le latter's
abilities, political standing and extensive experiencc îvauld U,
it is felt, a tawer ai streîigth ta iiy palier. I>RINTER AND> Pw;,-
i.isiiLR does îlot kîîow wliat autharity there is for using 'Mr.
IlattulIo's name iii this cannectian. It is even said that Mr. J.
S. Wilhisoî, af Tl'le Globe, is iii dcmand ta do for Liberal
journalismn in Qucbec what lie lias donc for it iii Ontario. But
there is littie doubt that Mr. Willisan aîîd The Globe are in-
sel)arable. The awners ai the paper and the Liberal party
wauld neyer consent ta his leaving Toronto. Marked as lus
succ.ess bias been so far, it is generaliv fe&* that t1ie futui..; holds
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